**TRADITIONAL DAY CAMP**  
**Ages 6-11**  
At the YMCA Summer Day Camp, each day is a fun new adventure. Campers participate in traditional camp activities that get them active in physical fitness, get them creative in arts and crafts, get them to experiment in exciting science activities, and get them silly in theme day activities. All campers will have the opportunity to participate in instructional swim.

Cost per two-week session:  
Member $775 | Community $850

**KINDER CAMP**  
**Ages 4-5**  
Kinder Camp is designed for children entering kindergarten in September 2023. Structured Day Camp activities support the transition to kindergarten by building social and emotional skills in a fun and nurturing environment, including a focus on classroom structure, transitional activities, and group play. All campers will have the opportunity to participate in instructional swim.

Cost per two-week session:  
Member $850 | Community $930

**ROBOTICS CAMP**  
**Ages 6-11**  
Design, build and program independent robots using LEGO® Mindstorms® equipment and software. Participants will explore their creativity while developing problem-solving, cooperative learning, and STEM skills. Campers also participate in traditional camp activities like arts and crafts, science, and theme day activities. Our camp activities focus on the YMCA’s four core values of respect, caring, honesty, and responsibility.

Cost per two-week session:  
Member $875 | Community $950

**SWIM CAMP**  
**Ages 8-11**  
YMCA Swim Camp combines the traditional fun of Day Camp with a specialized focus on skills and learning related to aquatic activities. Our campers develop a lifetime love for the water, and a deep understanding of water safety and responsibility. All swimmers are individually tested, and instruction is tailored to meet them at their age and skill level.

Cost per two-week session:  
Member $890 | Community $975
WHY YMCA SUMMER DAY CAMPS?
- Talented and experienced staff
- Amazing and uplifting camp spirit
- Healthy and clean environments
- Instructional swim lessons

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE & SIBLING DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

DAY CAMP OPEN HOUSES:
2/11, 3/11, 4/29, 5/13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A TYPICAL DAY AT TRADITIONAL CAMP</th>
<th>A TYPICAL DAY AT SPECIALTY CAMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORNING</td>
<td>Morning assembly including camp songs and traditional camp group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATE MORNING</td>
<td>Hands-on learning theme activities</td>
<td>Daily specialty skill development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID-DAY</td>
<td>Physical recreation including group games and sports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>Food and friendship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLY AFTERNOON</td>
<td>Creativity time</td>
<td>Daily specialty skill development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATE AFTERNOON</td>
<td>STEM/Literacy</td>
<td>Hands-on learning theme activities including STEM/literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>END OF DAY</td>
<td>Journal writing and reflection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MCBURNEY YMCA
125 West 14th St
New York, NY 10011

For more info, contact:
Lesly Jimenez, Unit Leader
212-912-2312
mcburneeycamp@ymcanyc.org

HOURS
9 AM-5 PM
Extended Day Hours: 8-9 AM, 5-6 PM
Cost per two-week session:
Member $135 | Community $210

2023 DATES
July 3–August 25

Session 1: July 3–July 14
Session 2: July 17–28
Session 3: July 31–August 11
Session 4: August 14–25

LEARN MORE AT YMCANYC.ORG/MCBURNEYCAMP